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GIG COFFEE RISE

Prcscure in This Group Brings

FBI EGGS ME

VERY SCARCE IfJ

FRONT ST. TRADE

MILLERS OFFER

80' CEI1TS TBftCit

FOR CLUB WHEAT

FEED SHEEP IB
ID SELL DU'i'ERS

t!0T PLENTIFUL

!!OLD FOTAJOES

FOli FtiORE MOilEY

ALQNGTIJECOAST

idCut r..c.rkct Advanced at
Chicago Zi There is a

Mixed Situation Abroad.

Chicago, Nov. 80. Short covering was
responsible for the rallying power of the
wneat market today; closing being
to a bushel higher than yesterday.

At the opening of wheat trading to-- 1;

day thwe was a loss of c Mn ths
December and ,c in the July, but May
was unchanged. At the start It aeemed
as If traders were feeling their way.
A mixed situation .abroad was prob- -
ably responsible for this.

At IJverpool there was a closing '
to d'. higher arter an opening

to d above yesterday. Paris
was firm but Budapest was down even
though Berlin was higher. Antwerp
closing was at the same pries as yss--- ';
terday. , ,

' '

Broomhall cabled that Liverpool
opened firmef but later weakness dec"'
veloped, being caused by the bearish
Russian official report and continued
faVOrahlA wmtthtr' in Nnrlhm A

tlna and favorable reports from Austra
lia. j,ne rany was aue to tne report
that France was again a buyer. Strength
at Paris was due to unfavorable weather .

in south Buenos Ayres. V . t
Range of Chicago prices furnished by

Overbeck & Cooke Co.

A
A

B
A
B

.

A

General Market Lower in

New York Today., .

THESE ARE THE LOSSES.
- . Points.

Amal gamated . . 2 M Mo, Pacific . , . .. . 2 ,

A.' Smelter. . . ..1 National Lend. . li
Anaconda ..... N. Y. CentraN,.!
Atchison North Pac. , , ...
B. & O. Vi Penn. . . .. . ... ?i
Brooklyn ..s... Reading t
St Paul ....... 4 Rock Island .'..!
Colo. Fuel .... 1 South. Pac... .1
Erie 1 Union Pac. i..:SMi
Great North. ... 1 yt Steel, com..... .IV
L. & N ....... 1 Steel, pfd.
Katy ,

New York. Nov." 30. Pressure In the
Gould shares was so ' enormous today
that the entire list 'was affected and
the ' market closed sharply lower 'than
yesterday. .

There has been so much 'rumbling re-
garding probable hard times recently by
big people that the speculative trade baa
become frightened and there were very
eager sellers all day. t
t American shares showed a heavy tons
abroad today and values to M point
loweiV'.":!' !yv:::;;:rM-,- :

There were rumors today of a 100,000
ton order for steel rails from the New
York Central and from other roads fol-
lowing the lead of the Pennsylvania, v

Semi-annu- al dividend was declared by
the Chicago Great Western today.

'Dividends' were declare by Nevada
Consolidated and Utah Copper.

. Interborough declared Us regular divi-
dend on preferred. , -

' Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co.: "

Deseription-- upen HlKhj Low Bid
AmaL Copper. v. . 67H 67 66 6&

Am. C. & F,, ... 83 , 62 50 51
do tfd 113

Am. Cotton Oil, c 6K 1 6i" 602,
Am. c. . . . 38 38 87 ' 37
Am. Sugar, c.,. 116 116 116 116
Am. Smelj., c.v,. 78 76 76

--do pfd 164" 104 104 103
Anaconda M. Co. 40 40 39 39
Am. Woolen, c 34 34 84tt 83
Atchison, ,: c... .. 101 101 100 100

do pfd ....... . 10114 101 101 101
B. & O., c...... 106 106 106 108

dO pfd VC... k. V . . . i. . . 89
Brooklyn' R..T... 76 76 75 75
Can. Pacific, c. 193 193 193;' 192
Cen. Leather, c . 34 34 : 33 33

pfd ....... 105
d & Q. W., c. . . 23. 22 22" 23
C, M. & St P... 123 123 122 122
C. & K W., c... 144 144 144 144
Chesa & Ohio. . . 82' 82 80 81
Colo. F. & Ivc.. . 82 33 82
Colo. Southern, o. l

do, 2d pfd. "t 72
do 1st pfd. ... . .4 . v. 74 '.

Corn Prod., C.- -. . 16 11 15
. dO'v.pfd.' ..'v, 79 19 '', 77

Del a. Si Hudson . 165 165 164 162 t

D. & R. Q., C... 30 30 s
D. A R,'a.. c... 80U 30 27 38

do pfd. 72 72 69 69
Erie. c. 88f 28 27 27

. do 2d pfd. 85
do 1st pfd.;.i,. 46 46 46 49

Gt. Northern, pd. 132 122 121ll21
Illinois Central . 132
Interurb, Met, c 19 19 18 19

do tiro.' v.w.'. 63 63 51 51
L. A N. ......... 142 142 141 141
Manhattan Ry. ;. a 148
M., K & T c... 83 32 33 32

do pfd. . . . . . 63 63 63
Distillers',.....'. 83 ' 81 8?.
Ore Lands 67 58 67 67

IS SCHEDULED BT

Advance of a Cent a Pound in

Roasted Stock Occurs To-

morrow Morning; : Entire

, Market Extremely Firm. ;

Coffee market is extremely firm lo-

cally, but prices have, shown no change
for several days." Local roasters are
adverse to putting thelr'quotations high-
er but they must of necessity follow the
upward movement of tho raw coffee
market V '"v

Tomorrow the 'big advance of a. cent
a pound wijl be made by Arbuckle for
his roasted stock and this will in all
probability force the remaining roasters
to a higher figure. In recent ' Inter-
view at San Francisco, B. Olcovlch, one
of the extensive Importers of Salvador,
Bays i v .: ' 'v .''; '''

"The Central Americana are gradually
learning the lesson of commercialism
and also in that lesson, are doing much
better farming and tree gf owing.- - They
realize that Inferior products bring in-
ferior prices, and for that reason they
are bettering their coffee orchards right
along and bringing In the best possible
kinds of outside coffee trees for raising
and experimental purposes. Salvador
this last year produced something like
800,000 quintals rof v coffee , and prac-
tically all, of it has moved out of first
hands at much higher prices 'than three
years ago .when the Brarillan goverp-me- nt

took .initial steps in the now fa-
mous valorisation scheme which was at
first looked upon as very foolhardy, but
which has proven the real salvation of
the coffee industry. The price pf coffee
since that time has been steadily on

and. there will never b a
reversion to the old retail 10 and. 15
cent coffees which were highly adver-
tised and sold extensively ; throughout
tha United States. The companies
which built Up this great business in
cheap coffee cannot afford to keep it
going. ' They are all marketing ; much
higher-grade- s now and advertising
these, leaving tha cheap coffees to look
after themselves in the market On
the one well known New' York coffee
that sold as low as 10 cents in years
gone by, there has been a retrenchment
in the individual line of nearly 500 per
cent .The green coffee cannot be sold
at prices as low as that at the present
time." , v .

, ALOXG THE WATERFRONT

Laden with 270 cases of cheese, the
gas schooner Delia, Captain Anderson,
arrived thjs morning from .Nestucca.

' With passengers and general freight
the Bteamer Golden Gate. Captain Sny-
der, will, sail this afternoon for Tilla-- .

mook. " ci -
5

The Regulator line steamer Bailey
Gatzert Is being; stripped at the dock at
the foot of Alders Jtreet today; prepara-
tory to being tied up for the winter.;

It is expected that the steamer Sho
shone wlll be floated from the "Oregon
drydock today and after some work on
her deck she will proceed to St Hel-
en's Friday to load - lumber for San... -Francisco. k

Arrangements are being made to in- -

Open. High. Low. Close,
WHEAT. -

Dec. .4,., 89 90 . 89 90
Mav 6 66 Vi 86. 98
July ..... 92 93 82 , 93

'' CORN.
Dec. 24 v 44
May V.'.l'. 47vt ' tlfy 46 67
July 47, 48 47'. 47

, OATS.
Dec. .81 31

"
31 31

Mav ..... wi: 84, 84 '34
July w,... 343 34" 84 ' 34

pork: ,
Jan. ' ..... 1695 1737 1695 ; 1730
Mav . ian ... ifi. 1630 "' 1665
NOV. 985 . 977 977

LARD.
Jan. j 967 982 917 977
May 952 ' 96? ' N 953 .' 962

' ' RIBS.
Jan. . 910, v' 825' 910 920
May 893 .902 . 890 90J

MEMBERS OF ART

,

A

B

. DEPARTMENT TO MEET

v The Portland Woman's club an--v
nounces that its art department .will
meet tomorrow in the Art Museum,
Fifth and Taylor. The great feature of
ths day's program will be ths address
by Mrs. R. Tuttle on "Comparison of
Rodin's Age of Bronze In New York
With Donatello's . David in Florence."
Mrs. Tuttle - will commence ' at 8:15
o'clock. Fifteen minutes before t Mrs.
Weister' will continue the lesson en
"Sculptura- - In Relief." As this meeting
will be in the sculpture rooms of the
museum, examples of great art can be
studied to advantage. rA.ll members pf
the Woman's club sre welcome.

The Psychology club will meet to-
morrow (Thursday) at 4 o'clock in ' the
art room, of the public library. Group
l.will be assigned with work, and new
members will, be assigned their . place.
All Interested are 'welcome.

Little. Demand for This Class
i of Stuff Just Now and Even

General Sheep Market Is
Overrun With Offerings. .

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. k

Hogs, Cattle. Calves. Sheep.
Wednesday.,.1 163 104 875
Tuesday u,. .'89 35 1.527
Monday 6 467 98 ' 919
Saturday ,..
Friday 79 84 ... : 918
Thursday , -H- oltday-699
Vek ago... .

.The sheep'market Is overcrowded with
offerings and therefore for anything
exctVt selected quality prices are almost
sure to bo shaded by buyers.

Everyone seems to have sheep to of-
fer. There was a report current in theyards today that 10 double .decks ofsheep were en route to this city from
Idaho, and naturally, this had a depress-
ing effect upon quotations in general.

Perhaps the greatest difficulty is indisposing of feeders. At this time. of
the year there are few buyers for feed-
ers in the market, Aand therefore offer-ings show neglect. , J r t

The sale of a lot of feeder sheep re-
ported by The Journal yesterday as 60
ewes averaging 86 pounds, should have
read 260 feed ewes, and the price should
have been 32.25 instead of 32.80, as re-
ported. The error is corrected in jus-
tice .to the sellers; v r;si:

One extra select load of cattle came
Into thei yards from Moro today. .It is
said to be the best load of cattle thatever entered the local yards. The lotwas shipped by A. H. Barnum. s , i

Trade in the cattle market la rather
dull, owing to. the absence of selected
quality. Too much poor stuff has been
offering recently. ,,.

Hogs are quoted nominally unchanged.
Among ths Shippers. -

Cattle A. H. Barnum, Moro, Or. one
load: A- L. DeMaria, Milton, Or., three
loads. ' ' ,

Mixed Stuff Patton Sc. Overton, Hal-se- y.

Or,, one load hogs and sheep.
aheep J. L. Cartwright Harrlsburg,

Or., two loads; R. Y. McCune. Albany,
Or. one load. ' - . .

- Hogs W. B. Kurts, The Dalles, Or.,
one load. . - v.f.v.j'.",v ..,.-.;.-

Following are latest sales. They rep-
resent demand, Supplies and quality
offering; : ..yA.- --. -

'.". ;.;:'.,?. .; steers. -- ..,.'
' : .' ; Ave. lbs; Price.

26 steers ...i.....M..,J124 15.26
' 25 '8teers:i ;.'....i."...; .1081 ij " 4.90
S ' 1 steer 1650 : ;i 4.25
1,1 '; steer ... ... 950 4.50
l ,1,:,.,-

-

SHEEP..'
114 ewesM;.v.:.;;,'J27 ;3.75

COW8.,
9 cows ..............1118 M; 84.75
I. cow ."i ... . ... .. . . . .1120 4.75
6;iCOWS i.i'i4.V-l630;.- 3.75

'' 8' cows ' ......,,... ..... t.1100 4.2S
2 COWS .,.....,.1125 , ,'4.25

HOGS. - ':, .....

111 hogs 224 38.00
General range or livestock values as

Indicated by latest sales in - the Port-
land yards:

- CATTLE Best Oregon steers, 35.50
Q 5.65; fancy steers, 35.2505.4a; com-
mon steers. 34.00'4.60; cows, best 34.75

6.00; fancy, 64.Z&; poor. J3.OO0iS.25;

HOGS Best light 88.00: ordinary
37.90; heavy, 37.60; stockers and feeders,
35.00inv6.OO.

SHEEP Best yearling wethers, 34.50
R)5.0i old wethers, 34.504.75: spring
lambs. Willamette, valley. 35.50)5.75;
eastern Washington, 36.76 6. 00; ewes,
33.1-- (ft 3.50. ,

CALirKSBeBt. 36.00; ordinary, 36.60;
poor, 33.50(94.60. - i, .

HOGS STEADY BUT
CATTLE ARE LOWER:

' ' , IN CHICAGO YARDS

Chicago. Nov. 30. Receipts Hogs,
32,000; csttle, 25,000 sheep, 33,000.

Hogs .are . steady. Left over, 3600;
receipts a year airo were 38,000.

v Cattle are 10 cents lower.-:- J

Bheep market is steady. ' '' '', '" '

'Hons Mixed. 3 86(&7.25r heavy, 37.10
(f?7.30; rough, 36.807.00; light, 36.700
7J?- - ';:; ' ',..
SOUTH OMAHA HOGS' ,

. $8.25 BASIS . OF
; PORTLAND DELIVERY.
' South Omaha, Neb., Nov.""30. Cattle,
4200. ' Market strong, u Steers, ' 38.000
6.75; cows and heifers, 34.2004 90.

Hogs 7500. Market 6c to lOo higher.
Sales; 36.9007.15. -

Sheep 7200. Market 10o to 15c
higher. Yearlings, 34.5005.00; wethers,
33.764.15; lambs, 36.2606.50: ewes,
33.26i93.60.

46- -
55

Martin's dock In order to prevent acclUo Li u '' ' 2 003-26- ' taKa

Bonds

Investments

Missouri --Pacific. .49 ItNational Read... 66
N., Y. Central.1.. 112 112 "f 110 110
N. Y., O. AW.. 1 41 41 41
N. & W.. o..... 97

do pfd ........ 83
114 114 113 114

Penn. Ry, ...... 129? I129 1284 128
P. G., L.&C Co. 105 105
P. S. Car., c.i. 31 si 31

do pfd . . . ... . So' 94 94
Reading, c 149 150 147 147

do 2d pfd. . w . 93
do, 1st pfd.... 87

Rep. I. & S, c 33 82
do pfd ....... . 96 95 95

Rock Island, c. . 81 30 80
do rfd 64

S. L.&S.F. 2dpf 40 37
st. id. t a. w- - c ., . 34

do pfd . ...... 58
South. pa., 9. . 114 114
South. R'y., c Z5'4

do. nfd. ..... 69
T.. S. L. A W

rm

uu pia ......
U. S. Rubber, e 18 32

do pfd....... 108
U. S. Steel Co., i 76

do pfd 117
Wabash, e.....

do nfd . .. i .

.Jin, ,

Say They, Are Willing to Pay

. That Price at Present for

' All, Offerings; Export flour
.

May Advance 10c. .

Bearding W"heat. Crop. '

4 '.. (Special Cable.)
,' Liverpool, Nov.; 30. Official

; report, of the Russian govern- -
'vment shows wheat to be in good

condition. There Is also a con- - )

tlnuance. of favorable weather '

In northern, Argentina and Aus-- '.

trails, but southern Argentina la
still telling of damage.

Today's Wheat Kaxksi,
Portland Cash club 80c, bluestert 82c.
IJverpooi December 6s 3d, March 6s

ll4d. May 7s d. .: .

j Antwerp Wheat unchanged. '

Berlin Wheat 1c ' higher. .

Budapest Wheat c higher. ,

Chicago December 90 'Ac. May 9Cc,
July 6ie. - .

Minnepalols May 31.06,. ,
St. Louis May 97 He
Kansas Oty May 94Hc
Winnipeg May 95c ,

.
f

Eighty cents is being freely offered
for club wheat.by, tnlllers today, there
fore establishing the quotation at that
figure. Exporters say, however, they
are not 'offering t over ,7 8e a bushel,
track delivery. ' ;,'" -'

" -
Tha market for wheat IS quiet be

cause farmers are not willing to sell at
quotations offered. L The situation Is
slightly better than yesterday.

.Export nour marnet jb snowing con-
siderable strength at this time and
there is a strong possibility of an ad-
vance of 10c a barrel soon. . Millers
say that a 33.60 market for export is
fully Justified by the present price of
wheat and therefore ara looking for-
ward to a general advance in quota-
tions "" :. v

Patent flour is firm but there is no
talk of any change In quotations.

TSSetup
Outlook for higher prices In the east-

ern markets for apples is not bright
owing to the heavy offerings there, out
there continues s very fair-- , tone,, al
though quiet, in otner , sections. ;

Regarding the apple situation, the
Northwestern Fruit Exchange reports
to The Journal today: i; ;.

The market is quiet and steady. There
Is sufficient inaulry from southwestern
districts to absorb our offerings at fair
values, but the eastern demand con-
tinues to be negligible, and we are
'keeping out of the district east of Chi- -,

cago. The outlook now is that the sea.
son Will wind up Jh firm market,
but prospects are not bright for very
much higher prices, xne export situa-
tion i Is better and we have a report
of car of Ben Davis sold In Germany
at a net of 31-6- . V b- - New York.
we nave a numoer or cars now

to England, and this fruit will
reach the other side in time for - the
Christmas trade, and we anticipate ex
cellent, results.- - ' ''-- ' -

We report the following ' domestic
sales: "' ';'--vpfr 4119. 7S boxes of Kane Pnltsen.
bergs from The Dalles, Oregon, 21st at
31.40 per box, I. o., D. snipping point,
to a buyer in Missouri. ,

PFE 8618, 11 varieties, fancy and
choice trades, mostly choice, from
Caldwell, Idaho, 16 th. as follows: Fancy
Pearmains, ii.25; rancy Delaware eaa,
31.16: fancy Black Twigs, 31.30; fancy
Arkansas Blacks. 81.40: fancy Missouri
Pippins, '31.15; all' choice 90e f. o. b.
snipping point, to a ouyer m uaianoma.

PFE 084, from Dufur, Oregon, 19th,
1 - extra fancy 190 fancy, 391 choice
Baldwins. 64 fancy Ben Davis, 60 choice
Ben Davis, the car containing 341
and 293 4H-tie- r. balance larger and
smaller sizes at 31 straight f. o. b. Du-
fur, which Is equivalent to 31.10 f. o. b.
from any other main line' point

We consider the best sale, of ths day
the following:

' PFI5 9412, from Dufur, Oregon, 20th.
40 extra fancy Black Twigs, 31.60; 214
fancys,: 31.40: 26 choice, 3U 33 fancy
Canada Reds, 31.40 r 144 choice, 3116;
135 fancy Northern Spies, , 31.86; 162
choice Spies, 81, all f. o. b. Dufur, to a
iVholesale srocery nouse in central Texas.
This sale- - is equivalent to ,10c higher
all around, from any mam line point,
n Dufur takes a hirher freight rate.
These prices are more than the fruit
would no worth in any open market
but we are sometimes able to exact a
nremlum from the grocery trade,

OT, 91384 from Meyers Falls, Wash.,
19th. '2S extra fancy,; 97 fancy Blue
Pearmalns, 3.1.60; ' 64 ' fancy Hoovers,
31.40: one fancy Arkansas Black, 31.60;
117 fancy Ganos, 34 extra fancy Ganos,
31.26; 292 extra fancy and fancy Bald-
wins.' 31 .15. all f. o.- - b. Meyers Falls, to
the same grocery house in central Texas,
this being another extremely good sale.
... PPW fcfiSK from Tlnlon. Oreeon. 18th.
261 choice Ganos, 379 choice Ben Davis
at a'straignt price oi sue x, o, o. union,
to a boyer in ueorgia.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.

- Portland Banks.
Clearings today . . . . ... . . . .31,466.894.01
Year ago ...........4..... 1,247.104.93

Gain today i. s 219.790.08
Balances touay 148.111.67
Year ago .." 121.090.26

Seattle Banks.
Clearings . . . , ... i . . . . . . ... 31,703,81 4.00
Balances ...... . . . . . 130.369.00

i; .. Tacom Banksi
Clearings ....3 609,970.00
Balances '39,203.00

. ; IiTerpool Wheat Market. .

LNerpool. Nor. 30. WheatJ j-- 1

Open. Close.
December .. ...'.. . 6s 0 d ' 6s . 9
March - 6s lld 6s Uid
May Vd 7s d

ROSE FESTIVAL POSTER .

CONTEST IS NEAR CLOSE

The Rose Festival poster contest wfll
end tomorrow. The winner of the 9100
prise for ths most attractive design
to be used in Rose Festival literature

announced. , oeorge ti. Htutchln, man-
ager of ; the Rose Festival, said today
that there had been a great number of
entries and that they are .attractive in
design. The choosing of the winner,
said Mr. Hutchln, will be noeasy mat'ter. ' - i'

W. S. Broaddus Mates Trip to

California and Reports Spe

cially to The Journal; Colo

rado Underbids Others.

4 Protect Tour Kaipmont. , 4

4 The 'weather bureau has sent
4 out the foUowing warning:
4 Protect shipments as flar north 4
4 as Seattle agilnst temperatures 4

of about 44 degrees; northeast
to Spokane. 28 " degrees south- -

4 east to Boise, 28 degree; sth '

to Siskiyou, 38 degrees. Mini- -
.mum temperature at Portland to-- 4

4 night about 40 degrees. 4

W. 8. Broaddus, the well known po-

tato dealer, - has made a trip to Cali-
fornia, spending 10 days among the dis-
tricts. He reports the situation to The
Journal as follows; '

"On my arrival there I foond two
other men.'one a large grower,, and the
other a big dealer, who wanted to know
as badly as I the exact amount of po-

tatoes left in the district -- " ' v ;

"We agreed to divide the territory
and make a personal canvass of It, and
get the best estimate possibte, by get-in- g

a count of the acreage not dugand
estimating the yieid by that of tho
parts of the same fields already dug
out. Then wa went through the ware-
houses and got an actual count of what
was in storage. r t

When we got together we compared
notes and computed the aggregate of
all our estimates. This gave us as a
total of all the rivers In sight In Cali-
fornia of 824,000 sacks. We have ac-
cepted this as the best estimate that
can be made, and we beHesre it to be
very close . to the actual ' amount of
spuds in that district It includes
everything in the Stockton and San
Francisco warehouses,' as well as that
left in the ground and on the banks.

"Dealers are paying from 90 cents
to 11.26 per sack, of about 118 pounds,
to the growers there, and there Is a
strong tendency on the part of the
growers to hold back for more, with
very little business. In - fact there
are less spuds movtng. than I ibave
seen at this time of tb year for many

'years. '':... ''..
"Colorado Is quoting- - Texas and Ari-

zona markets away oeUow what Cali-
fornia dealers can, and are getting all
the business. At present prices, all of
the potatoes In California and Oregon
must be used at home.1 If Some one will
tell me the exact amount of spuds In
Oregon I will tell you Just what the
market price will be. provided Colorado
maintains her present low quotations. -

"We have no potatoes to equal the
fancy rivers put tip by the , , Japanese,
Oeorge Shima,- - whoowns about 200,000
sacks of what is left there, and con-
trols that many more, California po-

tatoes are in strong hands and will be
held late."

Commission nouses Change "

Owing to expanding business, George
Rice has moved his commission house
to the old Oregonisn building, Front
and Stark streets. W. T. Turner & Co.,
have secured temporary gnarters with
Townaend & Van Schoonnoven, across
the street from the old location. The old
quarters are being cut , up Into small
stores,

Japanese Oranges Sell Well.
' Japanese oranges are showing a good
sale In the Front street market with
best stock selling at $LS5tDl40 a bun
die of two boxes. The fruit Us in ex-

cellent condition. , , ,
"'('..- -i.i xi sr in is it J.'!'

Ponltrjr Remains Quiet.. '

A quiet tone remains In th poultry
market and sales of mixed lots are nom-
inally reported at 14o a pound for live
birds. Pressed stock Is very dull.

Many Snipe Arriving. . i
Shinmenta of snlDe to the Front street
ikets are very heavy and the trade is
jorienclng some difficulty in unload-i- n

promptly. There is a scarcity of
wild ducks, but geese are so plentiful
that prices are shaded.. a

Sacked Vegetables Quiet.
A' very quiet tone Is reported In the

sacked vegetable market Beets, tur-
nips and carrots are nominally quoted
at 81.26 a sactt, ' . . ,.' , ,..) .,,

.Hops Are Quiet. . -

Dealers report a very quiet tone .In
the hop market with no advices of busi-
ness at other centers.

FEONT STREET OXOTATTONl

Sops, Wool and KMts.
HOPS 110 crop, choice, 18c pr lb.;

nrime to choice.. 11 018c: prime. 11c:
medium 1010Ho; 1S09 growths, nomi-
ne), I5r5c lb.

WOOL Nominal. 1910, Willamette
valle, 184Fi9c; eastern uregoa. 13$J

SHEEP6KDC8 Sneartng. 100 2Ie
ach; short woo, 25S0c; medium

vool, OC37II.VU eacn; long wool, itcy
11 SS each. ' -- -

TALLOW Prime, per lb., to; - No,

CHITTIM ARK-o-180- nominal,- - :

1910. 4 He- - '"' "" - '"'' ' " "
HIDESDry Mdes. ' 1 9HMe lb.;

green. H7o; bulls, green, salt, to
' Fb.; kips, 7e: calves, green. 12Q

Ue per lb. 1 '
MOHAIR Knminal; 1910,! 10982c. '

' Btttss, Xggs and Foul try.
BUTTEll Extra creamery, cubes and
bs. 87c; store, S4&'26c; eastern prints,

80 "i 34c. ' V - v

BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland, per
pound. 3436c lb.

POULTRY Fancy hens, 15c per lb.i
spring, lc; old roosters, lie; young
Mci live iuck young. 1718e; old
!o; turkeys, alive, 17c dressed,

pigeons, squabs,5 Ji6o dos.
ROUS Local extras, 42H5c; No. 1,

Sc; No. 2. 28c, eastern best, 32V4ti
4: ordinary. 2808OO.-

. CHEESK-Ne- w Oregon , fancy full
fream. triplets and daisies,. 170 17 Uc;

ojng Americas, 18 18 c
arain. Plonx; sad Kay.

"W H BAT Track.delivery ; Club 79
8c; blueetemr i0CpK2o-fortyfol- 794jlc; Willamette valley. 80c; red Rus-gda- n,

'77c: turkey, red. 794jillc v
BARLEY Producers prlce-19- 10

Feed, JS0.50; rolled. 823.60; ortwlng.
'

!' 821. - ' -

HAY - Produ'ters price 1910 Val.
timothy, fancy, $lfl9.60i ordinary
lis; eastern uregon, 3Utrzr,-mixed- .

814W16; clovtr. No. 1. 813fri4; vriat.11214; chent, 81916; alfalfa, 814.50
16: oats. 813.?1,

MlLL8TUFK-8ellln- g . price Bran.
8i&; middlings,. 833; shorts, 327; chop.
3I?J. . - . . '

OATS Nominal, croducera crloo
Trrk. No. 1 white, 0; gray.

KUiUK Old crop, ' patents. 88.15:
XVillsmette. 3S.I0 wr barrel! local
irairht 34.AS4jU.T5: bakers, 34.7S06.16;

export grade. 32.60; grahsm, sack.rye. o.; osies. n t.,Orcocrtea, Kiti, Cto, 11 -
fUGAn-CuUe- , 3C.S0; powdered. JS.60;

Receipts Too Small to Count

and Some City Creameries
Charging More; Commission

Rbw Ssys It Can't Get Rise.

Local fresh eggs, are very scarce,
but Kront street dealers are-no- t ask-
ing more, than 42"4o a dozen. v

- Among the citv creameries (here is
a tendeiicy to advance the price and
most of them are today asking 45c
for selected stock and. say they cannot
eet enough for their trade at this
figure. ' " , .

With such a small movement of local
eggs to market practically 99 per cent
of the business has passed into thestorage stock and some, of this is be
ing held very close to the values asked
for local fresh owlne to the inahilitv
of buyers to get the latter. -

f w itn tne exception of periods where-
in .. transportation . lines were blocked,
there has never ben a period when
fresh ranch e"s were so scarce along
Front street as at present

While Front street delersre of theopinion that fresh eggs should be
worth more money 'than Ihev are get-
ting, they explain their holding downquotations by stating their ; inability
to Interest buyers at a higher value.
There Is so much storage stock on
hand and some, of this is of such good
quality that It is hard to secure very
much more even for , freshly laid
goods.- - ' -

llul brT BTanulsted,
w " t ' y 'vn W v aww f.v ICUral rroocrry, 8-- leas than iruit or
(Abova qnot'ilons are ' 30 days netcash.) . 1

No. 2, 4c; New Orleans head, 7c;

SALT Coarse Half ground 100a.I J KO nor nn- - Kfla ISM. i.ku
60c, 818.00; 100s, 817.00: baws. 32.28;
extra fine barrels, 2s, 5s and 10s,-- 84.00

"i;'iyiVAr"Ii.rucK' per ton.
white, 4.40; pink, 6 c,-- bayou. 8S.25;
mump, to.cu; raua, e,. , .

HONEY New, $3.75 per ba8a.
v rruta ana vegetables.

POTATOK-Ne- w, 8L201.40; sweeUic lb. -

rels, 83.606)375 box: bananas. 5c lb.;
.ciuutia, cs.vvuii.vjr;' rupe rruit, 3.&;'
tiiueaiiytea 0(0 ID.; peacnes, 8085c:watermelons 31.00; grape 31.00ai.60;
8r?,UrnJr,rle,8. V.v0.i Pears. 81.608.00.

. prjrvniiuo nucKieoerries. vc ,

VEOETABLEa New turnips, 1.2S;
beets, 8L25; carrots, 81,25 per sack;cabbage, 81.25L40 per cental; toma.tma. XI ft ft ft) 1 1H nat kA,. k- - ,o.
per pound; horseradish, 810c; green

w uuioui peppers, oeiL4j)6c per pound; head lettuce,. 065operozen; hothouse,, -- .41.60 per Vbox;radishes, 1012 He doxen bunchescelery, 0 90c doen; egg plant. 100per lb; cucumbers, 81.OOiFl.2t per box;peas, 12 c: corn. 81.250L6O sack; cau-liflower, 81.00 donon. V
ONION3 81.40t50; garlic. 798c
APPLES 78e3J.50. ' . ' "

saeais. risn ana Provisions.
DRESSKU MEATb Front street hogs,fancy, HQllHc; ordinary, l0Ulloper lb.; heavy, 9c; veals, extra, 130ISHc; ordinary, 12012He; poor. 10c-extra

large, 710c; spring lambs. nuC;yearlings lambs, 7 o lb.; mutton, 1cgoatSj23o.
FRESH BUEF Wholesale Slaughter.

ru' nrl.iuK' )..t o z;.. ft , , .ncio, 9 oral- -nary, 8c; best cows, 84 9c; ordinary.

,HAMS, BACON. ETC. Hams. 16
I7H0J breakfast bacon, 28 30c; boiledham, 26 (if 26c; picnics. 13,e; cotUge
roll. 16c per lb.; regular short clears,smoked, backs, smoked, 17c; pickledtongues, TSo lb. ... .. , - v .

OYSTERS Shoalwatsr bay, per gal-
lon, ( ); per 100 lb. sack. 35.6; Olym-pl- a,

per gallon, 83; per 100 lb. sack.89; canned eastern, 65c can;' 86.60 do.-aster-

In shell, 81 7202.00 per 100.
JUARD Kettle leaf, 6s,14Ho per lb.:steam rendered, 6s. 13 He per lb.t com

pound, 5s, 11 C per lb.
FISH Nominal Rock cod. lOcper lb'flounders, 6c: halibut, 809c; striped

bass. 20c; Catfish, 12 012 sllversides.
9010c; steeihead. I10c; 7c;shrimps, 124o; , perch, 7 8c; torn-co- d,

. 8c; lobsters. 25c; herrings, c;
black bass, 20c lb.; sturgeon, lSUc oer
lb.; silver smelts. 8o per lb; black cod.
IJc: c.r,B,iBmalk-!.-

V
'rKe,' 31.60; me-

dium, 81.25 doa.; shad, 14c lb
CLAMS Hardshell, per box, 4c lb:

raisor clams. 12 Ho dosen. 82.26 per box!Paints, coat Oil. Etc
WHTTE LEAD Ton lots, 8c per lb.:

600 lb. lots, 8o per lb.; less lots, SUc
per lb. V.- - - f a;.;.,

LINSEED OIL Raw, bbla, 81 e

boiled, bbls., 81.09; raw In cases'
31.12! boiled In cases, 81.11 per gallon;
lotl of 260 gallons, le less; oil cake
metl (none In market).

1ENZ1NE 36 degrees, cases, 24 t--c

gaLv iron tob's., 21 Ho per gal .
ROPBr-Man- lla, 8c; sisal,. 7 He '

COAL OILw-Pea- rt, astral sndstar, lJcper- gallon; eocene, 20c gallon; elaine,
27o gallon; headlight, 11 018 Ho gallon;
extra star, 21c gallon; water, white, bulk,
8 He per, gallon; special water white,
13017c per gallon. -- r h.' OASOLlNU Red crown and motor,
18 0 250 gallon; 86 gasoline, 3O087HO
gallon; yK 'nL

" P. naphtha, 16 H 023 Ho
..gallon. 'i... i j.

TURPENTINE In cases, 1.00; bar--

NAILS Basis, 8179,

IMyiiGIRLS
Henrv Feldman and William 'a lTon

der, proprietors of a toy shop at 304
wagningron sireei, were Deiora tne mu-
nicipal court this morning for requiring
a woman. 10 worx mors tnan 10 hours In
one day, and not. providing seata.1 Mar- -
guerue mcuiii ana isana fage were wit-
nesses against them. Tho young women
testified thev worked ' mnn Ihun in
hours last Saturday. . The proprietors
aeciarea iney proviaed poxes lor the
glrlsto sit upon, but j that these were
noi usea, owing to tne neavy shopping.

During the examination of Miss Mc-Gl- ll,

Attorney Seneca FouU asked her
With whom she went tn lunoh Timiii.
To this she replied that Mr. Carlandi
uepuiy uisixici anorney, ioox ner - to
lunch. Deputy District Attorney Gar-
land was prosecuting the case. He' ex-
plained that lie wanted; to learn what
evidence Bhe had. -

Judge Taswetl withheld decision!
'Herman S. Herlng; he "noted elec-

trical engineer of Concord, New Hampi
shlre is at' the Hotel Portland, having
arrived, from ilia aast , thjs- - warning,
Mr. Herinar will Imh nnih n. Br
attle, and stopped ; in i Portland long
enough to see some old time friends
here. , Ha is a bhsther of Rudolph Her-In- g,

; of Philadelphia, wbw has' ron-struct-

many of the largest municipal
waterworks plants In the country.

Timber Lands

McGrath&NeuhausenCo.
701-24-4- -3 LEWIS. BUlLDINa
, . PORTLAND. OREGON -

"8
68 --

86 '

i
10

131
61

dents at night by people falling into the
river. Vi'.v.;',-:-ri- A'v'y. 'KP-M--

Piledrivers have started' driving the
piles for the new extension to the Ains-wort- h

dock,, which will probably be only
a temporary affair and extends to Al-be- rs

dock. i
It Is reported that Balfour, Guthrie &

Co. have chartered the German bark
Mlml to load a cargo of wheat hers in
December. She Is now at San Francisco,

Ladon with 10,000 sacks of cement
100 tons of general freight and 40 tons
of fireclay, the steamer Rainier, Captain
Lundquist arrived last night from San
Francisco. - She will load lumber at the
Portland Lumber company's mill for the
Bay City, and the captain expected her
to.be the first ocean steamer, to go up
through the new bridge - ' ;

After discharging 100 tons of chain
from San Diego af Wallace Slough for
the Benson Lumber company, the steam
er YosemllS, Captain Reiner, reached
port last night' at 8 o'clock from 'San
Francisco. She had 680 tons of cement
and 25 passengers. She will finish at
St Helens with lumber for San Fran-
cisco and will sail Saturday. ',--

' H. M. Montgomery, deputy " collector
of customs here, returned yesterday af-
ternoon, on the steamer Bear from a
trip to California, H said that-whil-

there-- . he met. Captain Kroh, formerly
master of the steamer Bee, who is now
In command of the Banning , Brothers'
steamer Hermosa, plying between Ava- -

lon and San Pedro, ; - , , ' '

Captain Nopandor, master of the
steamer Bear, which arrived from San
Francisco yesterday afternoon, says that
upon the return of the steamer , to the
Bay City an investigation will probably
be held by the Unitetd States Inspectors
of steam vessels there into the acci-
dent that she bad while docking there
last Saturday, , Captain Nopander says
that be gave the signal full speed
astern, and- - that instead Third Assist-
ant Engineer Lauti" sent tier fair speed
ahead with the result that she cut- - a
36000 barge In two and buried her nose
about- - 30 feet Into the bulkhead Of the
wharf.' .;,v.'. "'

HOUSE LOCATED IN ;
STREET, IS RULING

; When City Engineer Morris announced
that bis department was preparing to
Install a sewer in. Miller avenue, be-

tween what Is known now as Sixteenth
street and Milwaukee' avenue, he was
notiled by," Jennie t'f Miller that h
would be trespassing on "private ground.
A house now stands on the. street and
the owner says she has been in peace-
able possesion of the .land fdr nearly
20 years. ' i f..,' v.-V-; v.1

The city engineer took' another look
at his plate: and found that the street
had boen dedicated to the city by Jennie
R. Miller. He. then asked City Attor-- 1
ney Grant for an opinion. 'ij t .

In response to the request, th dty
attorney submittal an . opinion ; this
morning, in which he holds that ; the
city may proceed io construct the rewer.
The principle of.JawpajyMch.fJieopln
ipn la based, is that the statute of limi-
tations does not apply against a city,
This principle Is, in effect, that public
property cannot be acquired by private
interests by adverse possession, The
Miller residence will have to be moved.

s '.' "
Journal Want Ads bring results.

National Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

V,
--t PORTLAND, OREGON

'

W. U. Tele..
av. c, c."..;.
WeRtinghouse
Beet Sugar .
Utah Copper
Am. Can.

' do. pld. :,..
G. W. nfd. .....
Third Ave. .....
Com Gas. , . . , . ,

do. pfd. ...... R20
K. C. Southern.. 81 31 80 80

do. nfd. 64
Gen.' Electric 166 165 164
Wheeling LakeE 6 4
Lehigh Valley .. IS

Sales. 765.000:
Can. Pac, c., ex. dlv., i per cent '

Nor. & Was., ex. dlv, 1 per cent
Money, 2 02 per cent. .

$500,000

$1,500,00!)
'$750,ODD

Bank West, of thj
Mountaini ,

'

.

Capital,

, The Great
Motor Speedway

at Indianapolis

Js Paved
- With

BITULITHIG

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

tf ; '? :. v ;:

: Ccrnm'sslcn Merchant!
, Stocki, Bonds r

. Cotton. Grain, ita. v

216-ai- r.

Board of Trade Ba3dln j
"Members hlcage Boars ef Traai
Correspondents ef Lcaa 6rya

Chicago, Now Tor. Bosloa.

We Have only private wtr.
onoeetlng Portland the "

v eastern aschangee;

First National Bank
Capital
Surplus

Oldest National
, . Rocky

v


